
HOUTSE 0F GOMMONS DEBATES

AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE NORTH-;
WEST-Con.

Âmes, H. B. (Mentreal, St. Anteine)-Cen.
1899 on the representatien of Torento-
7798. We have made our owu calcula-
tions, and I thinir our sehedule will stand
the test-7799. Why should itU~ke 9,000
people iu the south against 5,400 lu the
north to have a representative?-7800.
The opposition could not place confidence
lu the gevernment figures-7801. Can see
why it le deemed advisabie for Oliver te
attempt te defend this uchedule-7802.
Why require 3,616 more in the south than
lu the nerth?-7803. Thmaks he bas given
reasons for the péepIe e! Aiberta ta ba
diseatisfied with tis schiedule-7804.
ecotes Alterta papere-7805-6-7. Mas
doue euough to show tire spirit In whieh
Alberta bas received tis schedule-7808.

Why should this part be attached te Al-
berta aud net to Saakatehewan?-7829.
Did Oliver say the censtltueucy e! Stur-
geon vas two or three urnes the size o!
Medocine Hat 7-7848.

We took those euft namie by namýe ln the
veters' list-7880. There are 400 names lu
the list-7881. Over wbat epace ef time
hias he cemputed the 1,243 entries ln the
Battleferd dlstrict?-7882. He canet say
how rny were made lu the last twe
years-7883. I did uot dIaim that there
was auythiug croked-7887.

I would fellow the princîple adopted lu the
'Uransvaal-7929. Bc Stoey Plain and
Higir River-7930.

Four censtitueucies caunslderably below the
average-7951. We have ne intention ef
deprivlng any portion efthfie uew province
cf represeutation-7952. The entiýre popu-
lation o! Stoney Plain la feund witbin 40
miles o! Edmou-ten-7958. British fair-
play would ba a guarantee-7960. There
are fifteen represeutatives lu the local
lieuse who corne frem the preseut pro-
vince ot Alberta-7962. There is gu-lît ou
thre part et the geverument -iu triugiug
lu au unfair scheduie-7968. How ceuld
we b-e particeps crimi.nîs?-7964. If Haul-
tain had protestefi lu weuld have mude no
dlfference-7965.

Oliver wil find ail tic pretest ho wats-
7993.

We have eaci made our ludependeut calcu-
latiens-8006. It was legitimate te divide
tire errer 'between the two-8007. We
bave neyer urged that Athabaskra shold
be uurepreseuted-8008. 'Yau "an carve
eut eue censtitueucy lu the eeuthwest
corner of Athabaska-8009. Tire principle
we are fightiug fer la the establishment
et a jusu number-OlO.

Ârmsfreng, J. E. (Larnbton E.)-5867.
Wbat desa Oliver mean by Engllsh-speakiug

palle 7-5867.
ls lu possible te, have a reprint e! those

Buis with the ameudmnents as proposed
by the gevernment?-5986.

Did he underetaud that the censtiltu-encies
were based en the number et votes pelled?
-7737.

Barker, Sam. (Hamilton East)-5624.
Can Fitzpatirlok give lu Assinibola separ-

ately?-5624-25. Listons te beth aides te
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Rarker, Sain. (Hamilten, Eat) Lien.

ferm h-ie owu ju'dgmeut-5625. Athabasks
is as far trem previucial statua to-day as
ether districts were lu 1875-5636. One
province with coutrol et Ils lands would
selve the difficulty-5637. Are net the
preseut territeries ýrepreseuted here?-
5647. Every reasen why the peeple shouid
be allýowed ta further develep their re-
seurces-5667.

Dees Fitzpatrick previde auy ruethed e!
contesting the validity o! eny sea.*?-5751.
We sheuld not continue evils until a
future date If we eau preveut them now
-5769. lu le au evil whlch everybedy who,
kuews auythi-ng about electieno must re-
eaguize-5770. It bas beau feuud uecesaary
to curtail the authority of auoh efficere-
5771. Dees Fitzpatricc prepose te cou-
aider whether be eau apply sectien 5 e!
the Dominion Electieus Act te section
5 et the Franchise Act?-5779. Will Fitz-
patrick consider maklng lu apply when It
dees cerne luto terce?-5780. P'erbaps Fitz-
patrick will explain what these are-
5782.

Weuld luke the miniater te explaiu-5932.
As I uuderstand clause 15 as now pro-
pesed lu ould brlng Iu by reference
clause il o! tire Act o! 1875-5933.

Everythiug is noune te fit iu alleged facts te
certain intentions e! the geverument-
6006. The province could legialate and
we could logislate. Se that we could taire
care e! tire Dominuien ýiuterest-6007 It
seerns te te our duty lu ceustitu.tiug this
new province te give the prevince full
central ever its lauds-6008.

Belceuru made a mistake lu aaying that
' separate scireels ' meaut only Cathelic
or Protestent separate achoela-7173. The
words have ne rneaulug sucli as he sys
they have-7174.

Ris argument was the very oppesite-7774.
la net Oliver overloeklug the fact that he
is previdiug fer au election whlch mnust
te lu six months?-7777. Oliver saýid It
w5a the Edmenten, net the Vermillon,
mlle-7782. It ls a goad seutence-7809.
lias taileci ta sec that auy reai explana-
tien tas been giveu-7953. Tire must
have been an Intention te accernplish
seme purpose-7954. Wltheut the slight-
est excuse te i. giving these 500 vetere
twe seats-7955. That is because the
goverument ewn the big territery-7956.
Wtat estimate did Oliver give o! tire
presýent populatien eof Athabaska?-7957.
Yeu are the enly oue who has argueR ou
that-7964. lie was net s member o! ibis
liouse-7976.

We are waitiug for au auswer trem the
prernier-OSO. Weull1 ho say there were
ne voters If there were ne coutest?-8052.
Theire may ho 50 per cent on the liet that
de net vete-8053. What perceutage vet-
ed that were net en the lists?-8054. If
Oliver dees net knew the tacts, te sheuld
net attempt te draw up a schedule-8053.
The governent repents do net show auy-
tiing et the kmnd-8064. Dees Scott tirmni
the electorate et the pj'ovlnce weuld give
Athabaskça these twe seats-8075. I arn
tallug of the distribution et seats-8076.


